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Don't Forget!
Hint's whnt Drown' wife onllod oot (o

him ion't forget to get a bottle of lint
let' Harnnpfirllln, iti no nloe, For sole
by Deyo A Orloe.

Brazil has n greater vnrioty nnd lux
uriance of plant llfotlinn any othorcoun.
try.

One of Deyo A firlcc't Excellent
Iffedlclnett

Deyo it Orlco nail n preparation for
rhenrontlsm Mint hns performed some

core. Frnnk Bhepnrdeon an
engineer on tho Southern 1'aolOo Ry.,
who resided at Los Angeles, Cat., wn

tronbled with rhenmntiim for a long time
Be wns treated by several physloans, also
visited tho Hot Springs, bnt reoelved uo
permanent relief ontll he nsed Chamber
Iain's Fain Bnltn, which is the medicine
reforrod to above. Ho snya it la the best
mediolno in the world for rhenmatlnm.

Why is n liuly whon embraoed like n
pockotbook? Rocnuno eho la clasped,

o n n....i . n... ,!.. a t r ...
taken elok in Hlotii City, llo procured
two bottled of forks' Bare Care for the
Liver nnd Kidneys. He says: "I bellove
Parks' tinre Caro exacts nil other medlolne
for Hhoamntism nnd Urinary diaordors."
BoldbyC.L.Cotting.

Drop un affidavit in tho slot and get
tho worst of it.

Dr. Snwyer'ri Fnmily Caro It not only
relieves; it caro. It is soluble to nil

ages nnd every mombor of tho fnmily
Try n f reo sample. Bold by Deyn it Grlce

Ilcatrico is Latin, tho ono who mukes
hBppy.

Ilcndiuiic mill Indigestion
Cnnbocnrod. If yon don't bellovo It try
Begg's Mttlo Olnnt Fills. Bold nnd war- -

ranted by Ueyo fc Price.
A stingy mnn In novor contented.

I Dr. Bnwyor's Fnmily Caro cured Stem- -

ach trotiblo. Dr. Bnwyor's Family Care
eares Liver complnlnts, cares Kidney
dlffloulty. Bold by Deyo &. Qrlce.

Culture never tnailo n saint.

Try n botllo of Dr. Bnwyer's Fnmily
Caro nnd you will bo convinced that it
will enro nil Btomnch, Liver, Kidney nnd
Bowel difficulties.

Tho Kilnnon crntor is tho largest active
Tolcnno in tho world.

Kzperionro nnd money cannot improve
Dr. Bnwyor's Fnmily Core, beenuso it
radically cares Dyspepsln, Liver com-
plaint nnd Kidnoy difllunlty. Sold by

, Deyo it Orloe.

Tho greatest recorded depth of lake
JV Michignn is 870 feet.

It Cares blood and skin disorders. It' docs this qnlokly nnd permnuently. Is
there any good reason hy yon should not
use DeWitt's BirsnpnnllaT It reeammond
itself. C. L. Cotting.

.

S, W. Orinatend line boon elected city
, IronBuror of tlumbolt.

Let ns remind you that now is tho time
, to tnke DoWilt's Snrsnpnrllln, it will do
, you good. It roeommends itself. O. L.
. Cottlug.

Jns. Parker. Ilvinir nonr .Tnmentna--
is ill jail Charcod Willi rnnnnn Itwn fnn.
ley.

Creates health, ore ntcR strength. erntii
vigor; DeWitt's Sarsnp.rilln. It recom- -

mends itself O. L. Cotting.

Fremont banks have decided tn ilnn
ezcuungo.

II .
Fore blood menns good health. Re-- (

Inforce it with DeWitt's Sarsaparilla. It
purifies tho'bloud, cures Eruptions, Ecze-.m-

Bcrofula and nil diaenses arising from
j,lnipuru blood. It recommends itselt. C.
IL. Cotting.

LOKAIIO TArT. tllO Well known nhlenim
'Sculptor who designed tho stntuury on
jtho Horticultural building ut tho World's
Ltoir, will bo ut the Crota Chautauqua
tuls yenr. Ho will deliver threo illus-jtrute-

d

atereoptlcon lectures on the
French artists, und two afternoon

tho art of tho sculptor, to bo
by modelling llguros in clny

frwhilo ho talks. Mr. Tuft is broadly ed-

ucated man, u brilliunt speaker, and n
pod advertisement for tho eutorprise
that secured him.

j'Bv l
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Just think of it dearest, we can make
ur boya happy, anid the fathor to his

I 'Jfe. Just think of it J Wienor has
bildren s suits coiitisting of two pair of
ants, cont und cup to mutch, of strong
intorial and well made, which he bcIIb
t 3.75 for tho outfit, better grades ut
1.50, f5, $0.60 nnd so on. Let usgo
nd tnuk our Boleotion before tho sizes

' ro broken.

S
( H n .cures mm all use fam.8.

' B '" tlniA. Sold by rtroeirUU.
ex:elgprttigaiflirog

THK RED CLOUD CHIEF, RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, FRIDAY,

laCTORY FOR LABOR.

IUDQE CALDWELL'S DECISION IN THE
WAQE SCHEDULE CASE.

Should Not Hnvo Hern Cancelled Without
n Hearing Itlghti or Organised, tabor
Fulljr lKllneil-i:iitlt- lea to tho Ptoteo- -

tlun of th Court.

Omaha, April 0. Judge CnldwoH'e
decision in the Union Pacific wngo sched-
ulo case was rendered Thursday morning
and was a complete victory for tho em-
ployes. Tho United States courtroom was
thronged with railroadmen, who listened
Intently to the rending of the opinion,
which was vory lengthy, comprising over
4,000 words. Aftor stating tho facto of
tho road coming into tho hands of the re-

ceivers, Judgo Caldwell said:
Tho relation of theso men to tho com-

pany and thoir rato of wages wero de-

termined in tho main by certain written
rules, regulations and schedules, somo of
which hml been in force for moro than a
quarter of it century, and nil of which
find been in force, substantially as they
stand today, for a period of eight years
and moro. Those rules, regulations and
schedules wero tho result of free nnd
voluntary conferences, held from tirao to
time, between tho malingers of tho rail-
road nnd tho oflloors and representatives
of tho several labor organizations repre-
senting tho men in tho different subdi-
visions or branches of tho service, viz:

Tho Urothorhimd of Locomotive Engl-ncor- s,

tho Brotherhood of Locomotive
Firemen, tho Order of Hallway Conduc-
tors, tho Ordor of Hallway Telegraphers,
tho Union Pacltlc Employes' association
and tho Brotherhood of Hallway Train-
men. Theso labor organizations, liko
tho mice, regulations and schedules, had
becomo established institutions on this
system many years before tho npiwint-me- nt

of tho receivers. Two of tho ablest
railroad managers over in tho service of
this system, and probably as ablo us any
mis country lias over produced Mr. a.
H. H. Clark and Mr. Edward Dickinson,
now general manager of tho road, testify
that theso labor organizations on this
eystem had improved tho mornls nnd ef--
llcloncy of tho men and had rendered
valuable aid to tho company in perfect-
ing nnd putting into forco tho rules nnd
regulations governing tho operation of
tho Union Pacific railway, which, con-
fessedly, have mndo it ono of tho beat
managed und conducted roads in tho
country.

Among tho rules and regulations re-
ferred to and in operation when tho re-
ceivers wero appointed was ono to tho
effect that no change should lie made in tho
rules and rcgulntions and rate of wages
without first giving to tho labor organi-
zations, whoso members would Ikj
affected by such change, U0 days notlco,
or other reasonablo notice.

Judgo Caldwoll then recites how the
receivers went into court last January to
forco a reduction on tho schedulo of
wages, and states all tho legal steps taken
down to and including tho hearing just
ended.

JENKINS MODIFIES HIS DECISION.

Milwaukee Judge Hold That Uo Was
lllght In lulling Injunction.

Milwaukck, April 8. Tlio long looked
for decision of Judgo Jenkins on tho mo-
tion mndo by the chiefs of tho great rail-
way organizations for a modification of
his famous Northern Pacific strike order,
was rendered in tho United States cir-
cuit court at 3 o'clock this afternoon.
Tho iK'tition iwks for tho modification of
tho injunction of Dec. 0, by expunging
tho word "and from combining and con-aplrl-

to quit, with or without notice,
tho service of tho said receivers with the
object and intent of crippling tho prop-
erty in their custody or embarrassing tho
oporution of the said road, and from so
quitting tho said receivers, with or with-
out notice, as to cripplo tho property or
to prevent or hinder tho operation
of said road."

It nlso asked that tho passage by sup-
plementary injunctions (which is strong-
er) covering tho sumo ground, bo elim-
inated.

Tho object of tho motion was to bring
to a direct issue before tho court tho
question whether courts can grant in-
junctions to restrain employes from
striking.

Judgo Jenkins modifies his injunction-a- l
order by striking out tho clause which

reads "and from ordering, recommend-
ing, approving or advising others to'quit
tho service of tho receivors of tho North-er- u

Pacific railway on Jnn. 1, 1801, or nt
any other time." In all other respects the
judgo denies tho motion of tho men.

Dlctuti-- hjr Kpoonur.
Mii.waukki:, April 11. Tho Judge

Jenkins' investigation by tho houso buIh
coiiiinltti'o of the judiciary comuiittvo
camo to a sudden end so far as Mil-wank-

is concerned at 5 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon. All of the witnesses sub-pa'iie- d

wero examined and as thero was
no documentary evidence to go over
there was nothing olso to do, and tho af-
fair will now contlmio in Washington.
Tho witnesses wero; Chiefs Wilkinson
of the trainmen, Arnold of tho firemen,
Clark of the conductor, Surgent of tho
brakemen, Ramsuy of tho telegraphers,
Attorney Georgo P. junior. Oonerul
Manager Kcndrlck, Kecolvor Oakes,

Sjiooner, Attorney J. W. Curtis
of the Northern Pacific railroad.

Tho chief interest was centered in Mr.
Spoonor's testimony. Ho testified that
ho, with Attorney Miller, had dictated
tho petition for the first injunction,
which forbado tho employes of tho
Northern Paciflo from striking and nlso
tho order which was issued by Judgo
Jenkins. Ho said this was customary
among attorneys in liko cuses. Ho said,
howover, that ho had nothing to do with
tho supplementary injunction.

Mr. Spooncr said ho took for tho basis
of tho oidcr for tho injunction n decision
by Judgo Pardee of tho federal court, in
tho Higglns case, but Attorney Curtis
admitted, in answer to n question by At-
torney Harper, that thevj was no prece-
dent for Judgo Jenkins' order.
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EVENTS OCCURRING IN ALL SECTIONS

SUMMARIZED.

The Many Itapprtiliif; of Horon Days Itr-dtlc-

I'rom Column to I.lni i:rry-tliln- jr

hut 1'ncM IMImlimtoil I'nr Our
UenUeiV Convenience,

Thnrndny, April A.
Secretary of War Lament is in Texnc

and Inspected Fort Sam Houston.
Tho Whittuker packing concern nt

Wichita, Knu was sold ut auction liv the
receiver.

Five persons were injured In San Fran-
cisco by a cablo enr which telescoped an-
other car.

Bogus drafts drawn on Kingsford &
Sons, Oswego, N. Y. have been puxsud in
Kansas towns, nnd are now turning up
for collection nt Oswego.

Governor Peck has sout (.VM.O'J to the
relief committee nt Hurley and notified It
that no mora charitable contributions
will be made.

While fighting linnglnnry thieves In his
Bleep Kliner Mitchell of Crosby, Tex.,
sel.ed u revolver and killed his room-
mate.

The Mound City National bank nt
Mound City, Kan,, has closed Its doom
and the state bank examiner Is in charge.

An oratorical contest between mirth
Missouri college students has boon

to tako place at Macon, Mo.,
May 0.

Charles Jenkins of Mount Carmel, Ills,,
was arrested at Peru, Iud for shoot lni(
Charles Schultz, general agent of the HIlc
Four railway.

The Northwestern Wisconsin Union of
tho Christian Kudenvor opened its annual
session at Hudson. Tho Itev. George II.
Wells delivered tho convention sermon.

Frank Williams, tho engineer nt Dick's
clevntor, Qulncy, Ills., foil 20 feet down a
shaft ami was killed by Injuries received
from n chisel he held in his hand.

The Denver nnd Gulf nnd Union Pnclflo
have reached an amicable, agreement
anent the operation of the, Julesburg
branch and Denver yards.

The Free Masons of Argentina have in
terccded in behalf of the Urii.lllun insur
gents confined on tho Portuguese warships
nt Ducuos Ayres.

The Dallas and Palestine Hallrond com-pnn- y

wns organized and cbnrtored at Dal-
las, Tex,, to extend tho Ilock Island's
Texas lines from Fort Worth to Dallas,
thence via Palestine to tho Gulf.

The state mine Inspectors and the board
of labor statistics of Illinois met at
Springfield.

Thero was much excitement In Spring-
field, Ills., over circulars distributed thero
purporting to glvo tho names of 700 or feOO

members of the American Protective asso-
ciation.

Friday, April (I.

Tho earnings of tho Hock island system
for Mnrch show a decreaso of $17,000.

Archbishop Ireland of St. Paul ad-
dressed tho Now York Loyal legion on
Patriotism.

Willie Walker, aged 10 years, was run
over and killed by n fire engine at Spring-
field, Ills.

Harry Manning accidentally shot Bert
Maxfleld whllu hunting near Lyndon, la.

United States Marshal Desmond has ap-
pointed M. L. Henley his deputy in tho
Cedar Haplds, In., district.

John Hulstend, 80 years old, who had
been missing for some time at Boscobel,
Wis., was found dead under a fallen tree
on his farm.

The final trial and Inspection of tho
coast defense vessel Monterey have been
ordered.

Sheriff Foster of Monroe county, Ala.,
was killed by a negro dospcrndo, who will
probably bo lynched.
i Representative Dolllvcr of Iowa

a convention of Republican col-
lege clubs nt Syracuse.

General Nelson A. Mills has arrived nt
Los Angeles with his family. Tho party
will travel through southern California
to San Francisco nnd will soon return
east.

Tho Masons of Canton, Ills., formally
opened their new lodge rooms which wero
built to replace thosu burned last Sep-
tember.

The 40th nuniversary of the founding of
Grlnnell, la., was celebrated with pa-
triotic exercises and n banquet by its cit-
izens.

Three safes wero blown open ut Thorn-
ton, In., Tuesday night.

As n result of tho Kansas City A. P.
election riot, eight men are un-

der arrest, charged with murder in the
first degree.

W. It. Price and J. .1. Cook, farmers riv
siding near Thackervllle, Tex., were ar-
rested and confessed to having attempted
to wreck n Santa Fe passenger express
train threo weeks ago.

A mass meeting was held at Mount Ver-
non, In., for the purpose of waging a war
on the "bootleggers," who have been car-
rying on an extensive business for doinu
time.

J. West Goodwin of Sedulla, Mo., has
sued Dr. 11. W. Wood, owner of Wood's
Opera house, for $.10,000 damages, alleg-
ing that thu bitter knocked liim down
und fractured his hip.

Suturdiiy, April 7.
Mrs. Rachel IJurl of Davenport la., was

fntally injured by a runaway horse at
Clinton, la.

Samuel Valentine fell into it heap of
burning brush nt Portland, Iud., middled
of his injuries.

Tho veteran Union soldiers en route to
Shlloh battlefield had a grand cainpllruiit
old Fort Henry.

Wheal in .Missouri Is'reported dumnged
Z per rent by the recent freee other
gialiisaiid fruit lu larger proportion.

Thu bodies of Colonel Siuifer anil Jean
McKay, who were drowned Saturday
night, Mnrch SI, wero found in Black
Lake, Mich.

Rev. W. .1. Myrgnnt was fined $10 for
clutching his iiamti on the Indianapolis

hohllers' monument.
A barn belonging to Georgu Rhodes, it

farmer living eight miles south of Se-
dulla, Mo., was burned, mid IS horses and
mules were cremated.

Tho suit for (SO.OOO damnires aualnst tho
World-Heral- of Omaha, brought by
Mrs. N'ntliallu Pollard, wns begun at
Council Bliitrs, la,

Solomon Speed, Shnnty Hamilton nnd
Frank Williams sawed through a bar and
escaped from tho county jail at oguns-por- t,

Iud.
t. N. C'lnunen, Republican deputy col-- ,

lector of customs nt Washburn, Wis., lias
lH't'ii requested to resign. Tho position
will go to A. Beausollel, u Democrat.

Kdgnr Macdlll, an attorney und Repub-
lican politlcluu of Monmouth, Ills., was .

i s n Mudent of theology by the
. i iimoHth United Presbytery at Media,
Ills.

The Joint meeting of tho Northeast and
Southeast ICmib.li Teachers' nsioclntlons
hold Its Hist session lu Lawrence, Thurs-
day.

Wisconsin's new Inw abolishes tho cus-
tomary three days' grace on notes. Com-
mercial paper must bo met on the day It
falls due.

Tho Old Landmark mills. In Frnnkford.
Pa., which have stood idle for 1 1 years,
will resume operations May 1. One hun-
dred hands will bo employed.

Monday, April O.
By a powder explosion nt llrlnton, Pn.,

three men were killed and four Injured.
Governor Flower of Now York hns

signed the bill making hazing a felony.
Mitchell Alexander, of tho

legislature, committed suicide by hang-
ing nt Mlddlesboro, Ky,

HolK'rt Jones, a farmer of Mnrlonsvllle,
Ky., killed his wife, mother-in-ln- nnd
himself.

The Louisiana sugnr crop of last year
wns ()0.l,.t.).'t,(W" pounds, the bounty on
which wus$ll,fm,liU.

Albert Winter and Bud Searsbavo been
Indicted nt Ottumwa, la., for the murder
of Douglas Walsh June St, 18011.

George Crocker, son of the Into Charles
Crocker of San Francisco, Is reported en-
gaged to Mrs. Kinma B. Rutherford.

Thu Democrats elected their entire city
ticket in Davenport, la., und four out of
six aldermen. A heavy vote was polled.

Latter Day Saints, lu session at Lnmnnl,
la., agreed to discourage the use of the
term Mormon.

Governors of southern states favor gov-
ernment ownership and control of tho
Nlcaragnan canal.

Marietta, O., pioneers celebrated the
town's 101th anniversary. Douglas Put-ma- n,

a son of the founder, presided,
William Woodfill passed forged notea

for several hundred dollars on the First
National bank at Madison, la., and es-
caped, deserting his family.

Congressinan-nt-Lnrg- o Harris of Kan-mi- s
(hcllnes to he a eundldnte for renom

inntion and a boom has been started for
Jerry Simpson as his successor.

Grand Master Workmnn Snvin!irn nt
tho Knights of Labor will answer the
strictures of tho American Bankers' asso
ciation in nn address ut Little Rock, Ark.,
soon.

Every department of tho Diamond
Plate Glass company nt Kokonio, Ind.,
has resumed operations, with 800 men nt
work at a reduction of ao per cent in
wages.

Tuesday, April 10.
Thu Iowa Evangelical conference will

meetjn Waverly this week.
The Greeks celebrated their Independ-

ence day in New York.
A heavy rain In Kansas will greatly re-

vive tho wheat crop.
A serious defect has been discovered In

the Virginia Australian ballot law.
George Belts, a former St. Loulsan, died

of poisoning at Montgomery, Ala.
Lillian Russell and her new husband,

Peruglnl, aro said to bu having trouble.
Two wHI kuowii residents of Iowa, near

Fairfield, have Ir'cii arrested for murder.
Two prisoners escaped from the Jackson,

Miss., penitentiary.
The child of C. 1). Green

drank some cnrbollo acid by mistake at
Mexico, Mo., and died.

David Bell, a school teacher al Sugar
Grove, Iud., was nibbed of ji'0 after ho
had been sandbagged by a burglar.

Work has been resumed at many of tho
iron mines in tho Lake Superior region,
nnd the season's output is expected to bo
large.

A movement to boom Judge Caldwell
for the Republican presidential nomina-
tion in 1800 hns been started nt Topekn,
Kan.

Abram Green, probably the oldest citi-
zen of Boone county, Missouri, died at
Raton, N. M.

James Whlpble of Coal Creek, Intl., has
been arrested at Danville, Ills., for a
forgery committed in November, 180'J.

Large quantities of nrseulc have been
found In tho coftco drunk by those who
wero polsoued at Danville, Ills.

Chnrles C. Moore, editor of tho Blue-gras- s
Blade, Indicted for blasphemy nt

Lexington, Ky., will give himself up for
trial.

Senntor Morgan has announced that ho
will tako the stump for his party lu Ala-
bama, but ho says ho will not advocate
any man's claims to any office.

Americans nt Bluefields hnve rejected a
proposed settlement of tho troubles there
which had been ngreed to by the British
consul and the Xicurugunu authorities.

Wudnonday, April 11,
Clemens Hlgley, 24 years old, was kicked

to death by a horso nt Lnfnyette, Iud.
Ho wns to be married tho next duy,

M. Armbruster nnd Son, scenic painters,
secured nn attachment on the scenery of
thu Tide of Life company nt Columbus, O.

Tho John Scott legacy medal and prem-
ium was awarded to John T. Wilken, n
ConncrsvHle, Ind., mechanical engineer,
for his method of generating and planing
cycloldal surfaces.

The schooner Iittle Cooper wns wrecked
off Sheboygan, Wis., anil Ed Olson, one of
the sailors, was drowned.

A female keeper of a toll gate near
Brownsville, Pa., refused to permit the
passage of Coxey's army until Sl.b'J had
been paid.

General Henry W. Slocuiu Is lying
dangerously ill with pneumonia ami a
complication of ailments at Brooklyn.

Cold and stormy weather has had tho
effect of reducing General Frey's Indus-
trial army from I1T8 men to 407.

Refusing to comply with the Illinois
law thu llrciisit of the American Kmploy-er- s'

Liability Insurance company hns been
revoked.

Gold to the amount of 11:15,000 francs ur-rie- d

in New York from Europe destined
for Cuba.

Wheeler and Tappan, pump manufac-
turers of Chicago, have assigned. Liabil-
ities, 10,000; assets about the same.

Cholera is stated to bo increasing in
European Turkey. Uallladl Bey, chun
cellor or state, In one of the latest victims. !

Thu case against M. J. O'Bryau, the de
faulting supremo treasurer of tho Catho-
lic Knights of America, was settled In the
United States circuit court by consent of
judgment against his bondsmen for
r.'5,O0O.

Dictator Wllheliu of tho Freelnnd Afri-
can expedition has settled down to wait
for the arrival of William Astor Chaulcr
before prm ceding with the expedition.
The latter gentleman proposes to remain
in America for six mouths.

Captain Thomas Davison, the last sur-
vivor of thu battle of Ktoulugtoii, when
the BritUh fleet Ismibarded that town In
laH, died ai his homu lu lvv London,
Conn,, aged N yurs.

APRIL 13, 1894.

THOMPSON'S PYROTECHNIC SPEECH
Kcntuck)' llatcrtnlnnl

the 1'ollnril-llrecklnrldg- o Jury.
Wabiiinoto.v, April 11. Colonel Phil

Thompson, foiinerly n memler of con-
gress from Kentucky nnd one of tho best
known men in Washington, entcrtuined
tho jury in tho Pollnrd-Breckinridg- o case
with u pyrotechnic speech, ench us rarely
has been heard in thia section. Tho Blua
Grass orator onco had a grout reputation
as a stump speaker and Washington had
a chanco to seo on what tho fame was
founded. Colonel Thompson is a thick
act, chubby, rod faced man, with scant
hnir on tho top of his head. Ho talks in
a freo nnd easy, but oxccodlngly vigor-
ous manner. His speech was sprinkled
with anecdotes, somo of them too broad
for reproduction, nnd his viows regntd-ingth- o

stability of tho Seventh com
mandment Will doubtless tmivnlm f...
siwnses from tho pulpit of NowEnglnnd.
Mudolino Pollard did not hear the terms
In which her follow Kcntuckian referred
to her as nn ndventuress nnd shameless
woman, lwcnuso sho left tho court ns
soon ns Mr. Carlislo had finished his plea
In her behnlf.

TROUBLESOME TIMES AHEAD.
Commonweal Ofllcors Draw tho Lino nt

Munruni Freaks.
Unioxtown, Pa., April 10. Thero aro

troublesome times ahead for tho
if tho signs of tho times ioint

aright. An official oourtmnrtlal of Cy-clo-

Kirkland, tho astrologer; Jasper
Johnson, tho sablo color bearer, ond
Weary Her, tho commissary, was held
Monday night, nnd they wero absolutely
refused readmisslon into tho nrmy, by
renson of their having boon exhibited in
tho Pittsburg dimo museum. Johnson
nnd Kirkland visited tho camp nnd inado
speeches, in which thoy professed fealty
to tho cause. Tho "unknown," who had
chargo of tho camp, Announced thnt he
fnvored tho reinstatement of tho men,
but would hnvo to refer tho caso to his
superiors. Tho meeting between tho
officers was spirited, and tho unknown
WOH turned down. A nruv-ln- l nrflnv ina
then issued by Carl Browno, denouncing
tho presenco in tho army of nny musoum
freaks, nnd deciding against tho men.
Cyclone Kirkland states that ho will or-
ganize a now commonweal, in which
wuiueu iiniy jo;n,

Can Stop In Colorado.
Oodhn, April 11. Governor Wnito of

Colorado wired Genornl Kelly Tuesday,
nt Ogden, that his industrial army could
stop and pass through Colorado. But
Governor West of Utnh notified Kelly
that his men would lw forced to return
west, if thoy refused to go of their own
motion. Kelly submitted tho matter to
his men, who refused, with but ono dis-
senting vote. Kelly's men said thoy
knew what it would bo to tramp through
tho mountains nnd suffer hardship, if
they could not ride. Thoy choored Gov-
ernor Wnito and General Kelly, who ap-
pears naturally conservative, nnd is a
good speaker. Encouraging words wero
received from Genornl Kelly's wife.
Two thousand loaves of bread, 1,000
pounds of beef, potatoes, etc., wero con-
tributed by tho Ogden Charity society,
und cverylwdy waited to seo what Gov-
ernor West would do. Tho governor
nnd Superintendent Knnpp of tho South-er-

Pacific held n series of interviews,
ending in Knnpp's refusing to hnul tho
army back without payment of fU5 for
each ticrson, tho regular fare.

Ilnchonno of the Strike llrnkcn.
U.niontown, Pa., April . Yester-

day's tragic events in tho coal regions
seem to hnvo a sobering effect on tho
strikers nnd it is hardly probablo that
thero will lw a repetition of such bloody
work. With tho discovery of tho bodies
of eight Hungarian strikors in tho
woods nonr Dawson, tho fatalities of yes-
terday aro increased to 10, with many
moro Beriously wounded than was first
known. Tho eight dead strikers found
wero undoubtedly killed by tho
pursuing party after tho Paddock mur
derers and nt lonst 11 in nil have, or will,
pay tho highest penalty for that brutal
crimo with trial by jury. No definite
information us to tho causo of tho death
of tho eight men has been obtained up to
this time. Tho arrest of President
Davis has had n moro deterring und
dampening effect upon tho strikers
than tho sncriflco of so many lives.

LATEST MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

Chicago drain and Provisions.
Ciiicaoo, April 10. Wliont was weak, nnd

closed with a loss of percent. Tho antici-
pated boiirlshuesH of thu Kuvernmrnt report,
and favurnblo weather, caused tho ilecllno.
Corn and oats uro firm. Thucubluj wero
practically firm, but closed lower than yester-
day.

cmimno rnirKs.
WIIRAT-Ea- sy. Cash. UPKo; May, 03Jo;

July. ivi?6c; September. tBlfc.
COUN-Htcn- dy. r.isli, 3siywj(e: May, 3N

a:!HJH; July, !Wc; September, tujic.
OATrS-Cn- sli, iKSfia; .May, aBMIiWle; July,

Bllfrii September, 6o.
1'OltK-HlBl- ier. May, 81S.74: July, JlS.lL'tf.'
LAlill lllghor. May, 7.tii; July, fT.U'Mi.
mus-Ju- iy, tfl.av

Chicago Live Stock.
CntcAno, April for

cnttlo wero steady today. There seemed to bo
a general determination not to pay any ad-
vance on Monday's prices. None was paid,
thu market rulliiK (pilot ami steady at that
day's prices, Within tho Inst lOday there lias
been an itilvnm-- of from to Wle, and under
thiM'lieuuiHlaiices ft Is about all that sellers
cn reasonably expect, for tho present at least.
Thu bulk of thu steers here today wild at hot-
ter than Thero were a few trades at
better than II.IU, nnd oxtrn ISOOQITUU-lli- ,

steers were uuoted as 1iIkIiuhSI.U0IW.ini, llx- -

tra cows, helferelaml bulls sold around (3,bl,
nnd tho raiiKo or quotations for blockers and
feeders was ft.'. WW J. 73.

llOHS Thero was unabated activity In tho
demand fur hug. Thu averaitu was liio hlu'h- -

,Ur lllllll ! lllj llVltliy -- Jll iiikik T IIIIIU
Saturday i and 6Uo hltdier than last Tuesduy.
Thero wore many salca at I5.1U, and a lew nt
93,80i35.a while top westerns were &..'J4,
and last Thursday ft.Wai.K-- took tho best.
Trading was at J...153.VU0 for very common to
choice grades. Culls sold at 83.WlIM.7i, und a
loud or two of fancy fluidity brought $3,1)3,

South Omaha Live Stoek,
Soitth Omaha, April

l.iUOhendi mi to 1500 llw.. $.l,0U3J,HO;
llimto :M 11m., M IVU&--

. on; IKJ0 to lliKJIIn.,:i.a
ttnl.tjO; eholeu ciiwh, $J,liu;i,IO; common cows,

l.itVuVMii); good feeders, $I.1HW.NI; cuiuiuuu
fowlers. fjU.TSa.1.1U. Market lUo higher.

HOOB-ltcccl- pts, 7,Uti head; light, $1,003
6.10; mixed, $..UJa5.U); heavy, $1.03S5.1U.
Market 2Qa higher.

muttons, $3.60
01.73; Uuilw, 8t.wa3.W. Market btronser.

NEWS OF NEBRASKA.

BRIEF BUT PITHY MENTION OF THE
HAPPENINGS OF A WEEK.

News Which Tell thu .story of Seven llayif
Crlniei und Ciiiimllte and Other Impor-
tant Muttori Arranged Attractively nnd
Given In n l'ow Wo.-iN- .

OnmlioK Doing San Francisco.
San FiiAN-umco-

, April l). Tho pnrty of
24 Omaha city olllcials hnvo nrrived
from Portland, and nro doing tho town.

Demi itmiri. Dorntha l'ylc.
NEmtAHKA C'itv, April S. Mrs. Dor-oth- u

Pyle, one of tho oldest settlers of the
county, died nt her homo in this city,
nged 71. Tho deceased eauie to this city
in 1838.

Tflinttinnv (PlilnP n.tn r....
Omaha, April . Uiehard Crolcor, tho

Tnniiiiany chief, accompanied by his
wifo and daughter and J. J. Phelnn, his
chief lieutenant, camo in over tho Union
Pacific and went east over tho North-
western.

Cal Dobbin, still Llvca.
Fiikmont, Nob., April 11. J. N.

Newell of North Bend has received
word, it is Raid, thnt Cnl Dobbins, who
wus supposed to have been drowned in
tho Plutto river lust winter, is still ullvo,
nnd it is believed by somo that ho is In
Canada.

Looking Up tint Soldier' Home.
Giiani) Island, Fob., April I). Govcr-no- r

Crounso and secretary, Hon. W. E.
Andrews, aro in tho city nt tho Roldiera,
home. Tho advisory bonrd of tho homo
nro with Governor Crounso, roviowing
nirairu nt tho home, it being tho end of
Commandant Scovillo'a first year.

Clenerat Van Wyck's Suit.
Nebraska C'itv, April 9. Hon.

Charles H. Van Wyck hns commenced
suit in the district court ngninst his
brother, Georgo P. Vnn Wyck, who lives
in Now York. Tho matter in dispute is
some property situated in Neinnha nnd
Otoo counties, nnd formerly owned by
John B, Bennett.

Tor n Freo McthodUt School.
Cr.NTit.vi. City, Nob., April 11. Rep-

resentatives of tho Nebraska FreoMotho-dis-t
conference nro in tho eltv imirntlnf- -

ing for tho purchase of tho old Nebraska
Central collego building, now owned by
James Stephens. If tho pnrchaso Is
mado n Freo Methodist school will bo es-
tablished in tho building.

V inning Sheriff Shot.
Omaha, April U. A special to Tho

Bee from Casper, Wyo., says: Two es-
caped prisoners named Bailey and Bair-inu- n

wero ovortaken by Sheriir Rico nnd
n posso today. A pitched battlo ensued,
In which tho sheriff was shot by Bailey
and Bailoy was shot in return by Deputy
Thomas . Steed. Tho posso is now
bringing the prisoners to Casper.

Smallpox In Omaha.
Omaha, April . Two men walked

into tho ofllco or .Health Commissioner
Snvlllo in tlio city hull and announced
that they had tho smallpox. Tho in-
spector marched them into n vacant lot
next door nnd mounted guard ovor thorn
until Health Commissioner Savillo nr-
rived, who pronounced tho dlaeaso gen-
uine smallpox. Their names nro Clay
Hammond and Will Stowart of Chicago.

High .School Orator Contend.
KfiAitNUY, Neb., April 9. Tho soveuth

annual contest of tho Central Nebraska
High School Declamatory association
mot in tho opera houso in this city.
Nearly 1,000 people wero in tho large
auditorium. Mabel Bailey of Hastings,
Jennio Carson of Kearney, Muzio La-ino- nt

of Aurora, Tena Mulcom of Lex-
ington, Mary Hammond of Mindon,
Boyd Drennan of Grand Island. Julia
McCuno of Stromsburg aud Leroy
Smith of York wero tho contestants.
Mazio Lninout of Aurora was awarded
tho modal and Mabel Bniloy took second
prizo in uio dramatic class,

Indian Feinted nt Cody' Hxponie.
Rushvhxk, Neb., April 10. Saturday

was a gala day at Pino Ridge, occas-
ioned by tho visit of Colonel Cody (Buffa-
lo Bill) for tho purposa of securing 125
Indians for tho Wild West show. Nearly
nil tho Iudiims on Pino Ridgo reserva-
tion gathered to meet Cody and to feast
at his oxponso. A choice lot of braves
wero selected nnd will go cast to becomo
showmen nliout May 1. Colonel Cody
went west from hero to nrrnngo for

his stngo routo from Sheridan,
Wyo., to tho National Park.

Will Adopt the Union Schedule.
Sr. Joski'H, Mo., April 11. Georgo

Vromnii, F. K. Glllilund nnd D. J.
Kelly, representing tlio employes of the
Grand Island road, aro in consultation
today with General Mnnagor Robinson
regarding tho adoption of tho wago
schedulo in force upon tho Union Paciflo
main line. Tho minimum wages for
telegraphers will bo fir,, instead of 35,
as at present. Thero is no doubt about
tho schedulo being adopted, tho decision
of Judgo Caldwell applying to till
branch us well us to tho ninin lino,

M a

Hold the Oceanic ItcMponslblo, """

San Fiiancisco, April 11. Judge Mor-
row, in tho United States court, gavo
Mrs. E. S. Smith luile-mon-t n,rni,,ut o,
Occidental and Oriental Steamship com-
pany in f11,000 for tho loss of her litis-ban- d

Henry Smith and child Mytra in
tho Oceanic-Cheste- r collision in Han
Francisco bay in 1888. By this decision
tho judgo holds tho Oceania largoly

for tho disaster, In as much
ns many lives woro lost other suits will
doubtless follow.

"Cowboy Still on the Warpath.
Kansas City, April 11. An EIRono

Bpeoinl says: Captain Woodson, In.
dinn agent nt Choyenno ogonoy has tele-
graphed militnry authorities at Fort
Reno for troops to suppress tlio cowboys
who recently had nn encounter with tlio
Indinns. Tho telegram indicntes that
tho cowboys nro still on tho warpath andthat trouble is linblo to occur at any
time tinloBs thoy nro immediately sun-pris- ed

py (woo of arua.
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